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Whole Herd Reporting was mailed to members in November. If you have not received your report,
please contact the SCBA oﬃce right away. The deadline for returning payment to SCBA for WHR is
January 31st, 2013. The SCBA oﬃce will not be extending any “grace period” for late entries. Any report
received February 1st or later will be accessed a late fee of $5 per animal, or in cases of volume discount
50% of the WHR fee, whichever is less.
We oﬀer two payment options for WHR: Full payment or 50% payment. The choice is yours. If you
choose 50% payment, the second half of the WHR invoice is due no later than August 1, 2013. As we
have done in the past, if you enroll a cow into WHR in January and choose to remove her from the
program before the second payment is due, you can receive a 50% refund.
Steps to receive refund for 50% refund for WHR
cows that are culled in 2013.
1. Return the certificate of the cow you with to cull
to the SCBA oﬃce before August 1, 2013
2. Include the disposal code for the cow.
3. SCBA will issue a 50% credit for the cow to your
invoice.

NEXT BOD MEETING
– ATLANTA, GA
The SCBA Board of Directors will be
meeting in Atlanta, GA February 22nd &
23rd, 2013. As always, all members are
welcome to attend this meeting. For the
hotel details, see right:
If you are not a board member and you are planning
to attend this meeting, please contact the SCBA oﬃce
so we can include you on the room block and have
adequate seating prepared for you in the conference
room.

Crowne Plaza
Atlanta Airport Hotel
1325 Virginia Avenue,
Atlanta, GA 30344
Telephone: 404‐704‐1424
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Website Improvements
The SCBA website has added the following (5) improvements to
better serve our membership:
LOST PASSWORD UNLOCK

In an eﬀort to protect your account from hackers, the SCBA database only allows
for (3) three tries before the password will be disabled and you are locked out of
the database. This can be very frustrating and in the past to the only way to get
your account unlocked was to contact the SCBA oﬃce. This is now changed. If
you find yourself locked out of the database, you can follow these easy steps to
get logged into the database.
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Step 1: Once you have been logged out,
the database will prompt you to reset
your account manually.
Step 2: The database will ask you to
enter your user name. For most people,
your user name is also your membership
number
Step 3: The database will then send you
this message telling you that an email
was sent and to click the link in the
email to reset your password.
Step 4: Once you click the link in the
email, you will be prompted to reset
your password.
We hope you like this new service and
that it works for you. If you do not have
an email address on file, please contact
the SCBA oﬃce so your account can be
updated.
DONOR DAMS REPORT

In a board meeting last year, it was brought to
our attention that animals that are being
registered from frozen embryos, where the dam
has died, are no longer receiving EPDs on their
registration certificates. This is because the
database only allows EPDs to print if the dam is
enrolled in WHR. To overcome this issue, the

Donor Dam Report was developed.
This report is a free service and so long as
the breeders note on the report that the
dam on their report does have frozen
embryos, which may be registered at
some date in the future, the registration
certificates for the progeny of these dams
will always have EPDs. We ask you send
this report to the SCBA along with your
WHR so we can update your records.
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TRANSLATION SERVICES ON WEBSITES

You many have noticed that the website now oﬀers a
translation service for Spanish and Portuguese. To use
the translation, simply use the pull down menu and select
the language you wish to use. Because the translating
software automatically translates the page literally, there
are some words and phrases that are not perfect. If you
wish to volunteer your time to help correct the
translations, please contact the SCBA oﬃce and you can
be included on the editor list to make the website clear
and understandable to all.

Prepaid Services
If you find yourself registering cattle and
then seeing the following screen, this
program might be for you.
This screen
means that
you have an
open invoice
in the system
and
your
registrations and/or transfers are being
held in the holding tank until payment is
received.
Typically, breeders who
register a lot of E.T. animals or who do
not participate in WHR will find
themselves paying for registrations one
at a time.

When an animal is in the holding tank, it
is not possible to view the animal’s
information online, nor is it possible to
use that animal to register future
animals until payment is received.
The solution is called “Prepaid Services”.
This service allows you to pay up front
for your registrations and transfers
without the disruption of paying for
each service one at a time. Many of our
aﬃliated associations use this service
and it works well.
Prepaid Services are not refundable, but
can be used at any time. If you think
this might be a service that will work for
you, please contact the SCBA oﬃce to
discuss it further and get your account
set up.
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On the SCBA website, a page has been added to provide
information on the members who serve on the Board of
Directors. This page can be found under “Contact Us”
and “Board of Directors”.
The board members’ titles,
names, email addresses,
term expiration dates and
the regions these directors

represent are all included on this page.
Additionally, if you click the name of the
director, it will take you directly to a biography
page for that member.

Introducing New Board Member, Dr. Anneris Paredes-Zaglul
Dr. Paredes‐Zaglul was born and raised in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, where she
finished Medical School at the Universidad Autónoma of Santo
Domingo in 1986. That same year, after marrying Jose Zaglul,
Anneris moved to Madrid, Spain where she advanced her studies.
After living 3 years in Spain, she moved to Tampa, Florida where
she completed a residency training in Anatomic and Clinical
Pathology graduating from the University of South Florida, and
worked in colon research at Moﬃtt Cancer Center and Research
Institute until 1997. Anneris and Jose have three sons, she has
been very involved in her children's education participating as
board member of the PTA of Tampa Palms Elementary directing
several programs; and past president of the Mary Help of Christians School Parents Club. She
has been actively involved in the family owned cattle ranch in the eastern part of Dominican
Republic, Hacienda El Morro. Working with her mother and her brother Felix, they have raised
purebred and composite Senepol Cattle.
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SCBA Board of Directors
President—(Brazil/USA)
Mr. Sebastiao De Aguiar
200 Crandon Boulevard, Suite 329
Key Biscayne, FL 33149
Phone#: 305‐365‐6567
sfdeaguiar@sacramentofarms.com

Vice President— (USA)
Mr. Jerry White
P.O. Box 215, 4336 Burney Road
Bladenboro, NC 28320
Phone#: 910‐648‐6171 Farm
Phone#: 910‐863‐3170 Home
bgwsenepol@intrstar.net

Treasurer—(Virgin Islands)
Mr. Hans Lawaetz
P.O. Box 366
Fredericksted, St. Croix, USVI
00841
Phone#: 340‐778‐2229
Email: annaly@attglobal.net

Past President—(USA)
Mr. Carl Parker
305 County Road 591
Rogersville, AL 35652‐1725
Phone#: 256‐247‐0521
Email: psenepol@bellsouth.net

Executive Member—(Colombia)
Mr. Pedro Alejandro Restrepo J.
Calle 6N. 25‐53
Medellin, Colombia
Phone: (57) (4) 312 73 78
Email: resgos@hotmail.com

Director—(USA)
Mr. Bobby Griffin
2522 Elko Road
Elko, Georgia, 31025
Phone#: 478‐230‐0422
senepolonline@yahoo.com

Director—(USA)
Dr. John DeGroote
Box 639
Hurley, MS 39555
Phone#: 228‐588‐2826
Email: olrsenepolranch@aol.com

Director—(USA)
Mr. Ronnie King
265 Autumn Rd
Monroeville, AL 36460
Phone#: 251‐575‐4030
Email: kingcattle59@yahoo.com

Director—(Dominican Rep)
Dr. Anneris Paredes‐Zaglul
15918 Wyndover Road
Tampa, Florida 33647
Phone#:813‐979‐1003
Email: jtzaglul@verizon.net

Director—(USA)
Mr. Art Martinez
140 SW 20 Road
Miami, FL 33129
Phone#: 305‐446‐3234
amartinez@primerateranch.com

Director—(USA/Panama)
Mr. Patrick Pitti
PO Box 275
Stratford, TX. 79084
Phone# 806‐683‐6466
patricio.pitti@cactusfeeders.com

Director—(USA)
Mr. Malone Mitchell
PO Box 708
Sanderson, TX 79848
Phone# 432‐940‐0668
Noahranch@yahoo.com

2013 Convention Date Change
Please note that the date for the 2013
Convention in Bogota, Colombia has changed to
July 18th—20th, 2013.
Please mark your
calendars.

Advertise with SCBA

Advertise with SCBA on our website
Only $250 per year!
This is a great way to promote your Senepol Cattle.

www.senepolcattle.com

Upcoming Events
January 31st —WHR is due
February 10th —Advertising is due for Membership edition of
Senepol World Magazine
February 22nd to 23rd—Board of Directors Meeting
(Atlanta, GA)
July 18th to 20th—Convention & Annual Meeting
(Bogota, Colombia)
August 8th— Second half of WHR is due

Membership Edition Senepol World
Due dates for advertising and membership are
February 10th if you wish to be included in the
next issue of Senepol World, Membership
edition.
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